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U.S. SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION  
Washington, D.C. 20549  

FORM 8-K  

Current Report  

Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934  

Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported): July 24, 2012  

CELANESE CORPORATION  
(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter)  

222 West Las Colinas Blvd. Suite 900N, Irving, TX 75039  
(Address of Principal Executive Offices) (Zip Code)  

Registrant’s telephone number, including area code: (972) 443-4000  

 
(Former name or former address, if changed since last report):  

Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant under any of the following provisions (see 
General Instruction A.2. below):  

[ ] Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)  

[ ] Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)  

[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b))  

[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))  
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DELAWARE     001-32410     98-0420726  
               

(State or other jurisdiction  
of incorporation)     

(Commission File  
Number)     

(IRS Employer  
Identification No.)  



 
 

Item 2.02 Results of Operations and Financial Condition  

On July 23, 2012 , Celanese Corporation (the “ Company ”) issued a press release reporting the financial results for its second quarter 2012 . A copy of the press release is attached 
to this Current Report on Form 8-K (“ Current Report ”) as Exhibit 99.1 and is incorporated herein solely for purposes of this Item 2.02 disclosure.  

Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure  

On July 24, 2012 , Mark C. Rohr, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of the Company, and Steven M. Sterin, Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer of the 
Company, will make a presentation to investors and analysts via a webcast hosted by the Company at 10:00 a.m. ET (9:00 a.m. CT). The webcast, prepared remarks from Mark 
Rohr and Steven Sterin and a slide presentation may be accessed on our website at www.celanese.com under Investor Events & Presentations. A copy of the slide presentation and 
a copy of the prepared remarks posted for the webcast are attached to this Current Report as Exhibit 99.2 and Exhibit 99.3, respectively, and are incorporated herein solely for 
purposes of this Item 7.01 disclosure.  

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits  

(d) Exhibits  

*In connection with the disclosure set forth in Item 2.02 and Item 7.01, the information in this Current Report, including the exhibits attached hereto, is being furnished and 
shall not be deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), or otherwise subject to the liabilities of such 
section. The information in this Current Report, including the exhibits, shall not be incorporated by reference into any filing under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or 
the Exchange Act, regardless of any incorporation by reference language in any such filing. This Current Report will not be deemed an admission as to the materiality of any 
information in this Current Report that is required to be disclosed solely by Regulation FD.  
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Exhibit     

Number  Descriptions  

      

99.1  Press Release dated July 23, 2012*  

      

99.2  Slide Presentation dated July 23, 2012*  

    

99.3  Prepared Remarks from M. Rohr and S. Sterin dated July 23, 2012*  



 
 

SIGNATURES  

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly 
authorized.  

Date: July 24, 2012  
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   CELANESE CORPORATION  
   

   By:  /s/ James R. Peacock III   

   Name:    James R. Peacock III   

   Title:    Vice President, Deputy General Counsel and Assistant Corporate Secretary   

   



 
 

Exhibit Index  

* In connection with the disclosure set forth in Item 2.02 and Item 7.01, the information in this Current Report, including the exhibits attached hereto, is being furnished and 
shall not be deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), or otherwise subject to the liabilities of such 
section. The information in this Current Report, including the exhibits, shall not be incorporated by reference into any filing under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or 
the Exchange Act, regardless of any incorporation by reference language in any such filing. This Current Report will not be deemed an admission as to the materiality of any 
information in this Current Report that is required to be disclosed solely by Regulation FD.  
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99.2  Slide Presentation dated July 23, 2012*  

    

99.3  Prepared Remarks from M. Rohr and S. Sterin dated July 23, 2012*  



 
 

Exhibit 99.1 

 

 

Celanese Corporation Reports Second Quarter 2012 Results  

Sequential Operating EBITDA Growth in All Businesses;  

Second Highest Quarterly Adjusted EPS in Company History  

 

Dallas, July 23, 2012 : Celanese Corporation (NYSE: CE), a global technology and specialty materials company, today reported second quarter 2012 net sales of $1,675 million , a 

4 percent decrease from the same period last year. The company delivered higher overall volumes, but results were impacted by lower pricing, primarily in its Acetyl Intermediates 

business, and unfavorable currency impacts. Operating profit was $164 million compared with $209 million in the prior year period. Margins expanded in the company's Industrial 

Specialties and Consumer Specialties businesses but did not completely offset lower margins in its Acetyl Intermediates business due to temporarily elevated industry margins in 

the prior year, as well as the current weakened economic environment in Europe and slower growth in Asia.  

1 
Non-U.S. GAAP measure. See reconciliation in Table 1A.  

2 Non-U.S. GAAP measure. See reconciliation in Table 6. 
 

 

 

"Celanese delivered the second highest quarterly earnings in company history despite a more challenging global economic environment. Sequentially, each of our businesses 

delivered improved operating results while remaining focused on providing value-added solutions for our customers. Additionally, with the exception of Acetyl Intermediates, our 

portfolio of businesses expanded margins year-over-year," said Mark Rohr, chairman and chief executive officer. "Celanese's operating cash flow in the quarter resulted in the 

second lowest net debt level since the company's IPO in 2005 and enabled us to continue to pursue our balanced capital deployment strategy."  

 

Net earnings were $210 million in the second quarter of 2012 compared with the prior year's results of $203 million . Diluted  
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   Celanese Corporation  
   222 West Las Colinas Blvd.  

   Suite 900N  

   Irving, Texas 75039  

         Three Months Ended     Six Months Ended  

   June 30,     June 30,  

(in $ millions, except per share data) - Unaudited  2012    2011    2012     2011  

Net sales  1,675     1,753     3,308     3,342  
Operating profit (loss)  164     209     262     397  
Net earnings (loss) attributable to Celanese Corporation  210     203     393     345  
Operating EBITDA 1  402     441     657     745  
Diluted EPS - continuing operations  $ 1.31     $ 1.29     $ 2.47     $ 2.16  
Diluted EPS - total  $ 1.31     $ 1.28     $ 2.47     $ 2.17  
Adjusted EPS 2  $ 1.47     $ 1.66     $ 2.20     $ 2.62  



 
 

earnings per share from continuing operations was $1.31 compared with $1.29 last year.  

 

Adjusted earnings per share in the second quarter of 2012 , which excluded other charges and other adjustments, was $1.47 compared with $1.66 in the prior year period. The tax 

rate and diluted share count for adjusted earnings per share in the second quarter were 17 percent and 159.7 million , respectively.  

 
 
Recent Highlights  

 
Second Quarter Business Segment Overview  

 

Advanced Engineered Materials  

Advanced Engineered Materials' operating EBITDA results improved year-over-year, despite weaker global economic conditions. Net sales decreased to $323 million in the 

second quarter of 2012 from $346 million  in the prior year period. Pricing was up modestly by 2 percent , however, net sales were negatively impacted by lower volumes due to 

softer demand from industrial goods and electronics as well as currency. Operating EBITDA improved to $114 million  from $107 million in the prior year period, as higher 

pricing and increased equity earnings offset the lower volumes and currency impacts. Equity earnings from the company's affiliates were $55 million compared with $39 million in 

the prior year period, driven by higher methanol and methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE) pricing in the company's Ibn Sina affiliate. Operating profit in the second quarter of 2012 

was $21 million compared with $27 million in the same period last year, primarily due to higher depreciation and amortization in the period mainly related to the company's startup 

and expansion of its polyacetal (POM) facility in Frankfurt Hoechst Industrial Park.  

 

Consumer Specialties  

Consumer Specialties delivered improved year-over-year performance with net sales of $327 million compared with $291 million in the same period last year, mainly driven by 

higher pricing and volumes. Pricing increased by 7 percent over the prior year period while volumes increased by 6 percent as a production interruption in the company's Acetate 

Products business during the first quarter of 2012 shifted additional volume into the current period. Operating EBITDA was $168 million compared with $147 million in the same 

period last year on improved volumes and expanded margins. This quarter's results  
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•  Announced plans to construct and operate a methanol production facility at its Clear Lake, Texas acetyl complex which is expected to start up after July 1, 2015. As one 

of the world's largest producers of acetyl products, the company plans to utilize its existing infrastructure to capture the opportunities created by abundant and affordable 

U.S. natural gas supplies.  

•  Launched the new Sunsation SM platform to help food and beverage manufacturers develop low- and no-calorie products that are better tasting and simplify the formulation 

process to bring products to market faster.  

•  Entered into an agreement to advance the development of fuel ethanol projects with Pertamina, the state-owned energy company of Indonesia. In line with its long-term 

strategy to develop new and renewable energy capabilities, Pertamina will collaborate exclusively with Celanese to jointly develop synthetic fuel ethanol projects in the 

Republic of Indonesia utilizing Celanese's proprietary TCX ® ethanol process technology.  

•  In the process of starting up its technology development unit for ethanol production at its facility in Clear Lake, Texas. The unit will support the company's continuing 

development of TCX ® ethanol process technology for customers in both industrial-grade and fuel ethanol.  



 
 

also included increased dividends from the company's acetate China ventures which totaled $83 million compared with $78 million in the same period last year. Operating profit 

increased to $75 million from $48 million last year.  

 

Industrial Specialties  

Industrial Specialties' net sales in the second quarter of 2012 were $327 million compared with $329 million in the prior year period. Volumes increased by 5 percent year-over-

year, primarily in North America and Asia, driven by recent strategic actions. However, results were negatively impacted by currency translation, primarily the Euro. Operating 

EBITDA increased to $47 million from $40 million in the prior year period, as expanded margins benefited from the increased volumes and lower raw material costs. Operating 

profit in the second quarter of 2012 was $34 million compared with $28 million in the prior year period.  

 

Acetyl Intermediates  

Acetyl Intermediates' net sales in the second quarter of 2012 were $821 million compared with $914 million in the same period last year, primarily due to lower acetyl pricing. The 

lower pricing year-over-year was the result of temporarily elevated utilization in the second quarter of 2011 due to planned and unplanned outages of acetyl producers as well as 

softer global demand in the current period driven by weaker economic conditions in Europe and Asia. Operating EBITDA in the second quarter of 2012 was $99 million compared 

with $177 million in the same period last year, primarily due to the lower pricing. Sequentially, operating EBITDA improved from $83 million , driven by expanded margins on 

higher pricing. Operating profit in the current period was $77 million compared with $152 million in the same period last year and $60 million in the first quarter of 2012.  

 

Taxes  

The tax rate for adjusted earnings per share was 17 percent in the second quarter of 2012 and the second quarter of 2011 . The effective tax rate for continuing operations for the 

second quarter of 2012 was 20 percent compared with 27 percent in the second quarter of 2011. The lower effective tax rate in the second quarter of 2012 was primarily due to tax 

impacts related to joint venture earnings partially offset by increases in certain jurisdictions' losses providing no income tax benefit. Net cash taxes paid were $23 million in the 

first six months of 2012 compared with $30 million in the first six months of 2011. The decrease in net cash taxes paid is primarily due to timing of tax refunds received in certain 

jurisdictions.  

 

Equity and Cost Investments  

Earnings from equity investments and dividends from cost investments, which are reflected in the company's earnings and operating EBITDA, were $146 million in the second 

quarter of 2012 , a $21 million increase from the prior year period's results. The cash flow impact of equity and cost investment dividends was $158 million , a $34 million increase 

from the prior year period. During the second quarter of 2012 , the company received $83 million in dividends from its acetate China ventures, a $5 million increase from last 

year's results. This quarter's results also reflected the increased earnings from the Ibn Sina strategic affiliate.  

 

Cash Flow  

During the first six months of 2012 , the company generated $402 million in cash from operating activities, an $86 million increase from the same period last year, primarily driven 

by lower trade working capital usage versus the prior year period. Cash used in investing activities during the first six months of 2012 was $283 million compared with $133 

million in the same  
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period last year. The 2012 results included capital expenditures related to the company's acquisition of two product lines from Ashland Inc. and other strategic actions. The 2011 

results included $114 million of capital expenditures and $158 million of cash received from Fraport, both related to the relocation of the company's operations in Kelsterbach, 

Germany. Net cash from financing activities during the first six months of 2012 was a cash inflow of $4 million compared with a cash outflow of $198 million in the prior year 

period. During the second quarter of 2011, the company used a net of $116 million to prepay one of its term loan facilities. Net debt at the end of the second quarter of 2012 was 

$2,176 million , the second lowest net debt level since the company's IPO and a $159 million decrease from the end of 2011 .  

 

Outlook  

"We anticipate the ongoing challenging economic environment in Europe and the current growth rates in Asia will continue through the remainder of 2012," said Rohr. "As a 

result, we expect second half adjusted earnings per share will reflect typical seasonal trends and be slightly below the first half of 2012, excluding the dividend from the company's 

acetate China ventures."  

The company's earnings presentation and prepared remarks related to the second quarter results will be posted on its website at www.celanese.com in the investor section after 

market close on July 23.  

 
Celanese Corporation is a global technology leader in the production of specialty materials and chemical products that are used in most major industries and consumer 
applications. Our products, essential to everyday living, are manufactured in North America, Europe and Asia. Known for operational excellence, sustainability and premier 
safety performance, Celanese delivers value to customers around the globe with best-in-class technologies. Based in Dallas, Texas, the company employs approximately 7,600 
employees worldwide and had 2011 net sales of $6.8 billion , with approximately 73% generated outside of North America. For more information about Celanese Corporation and 
its global product offerings, visit www.celanese.com or the company's blog at www.celaneseblog.com.  
 
Forward-Looking Statements  

 

This release may contain “forward-looking statements,” which include information concerning the company's plans, objectives, goals, strategies, future revenues or performance, capital expenditures, financing needs and 
other information that is not historical information. When used in this release, the words “outlook,” “forecast,” “estimates,” “expects,” “anticipates,” “projects,” “plans,” “intends,” “believes,” “may,” “can,” “could,” 
“might,” “will” and variations of such words or similar expressions are intended to identify forward-looking statements. All forward-looking statements are based upon current expectations and beliefs and various 
assumptions. There can be no assurance that the company will realize these expectations or that these beliefs will prove correct.  
 
There are a number of risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from the results expressed or implied in the forward-looking statements contained in this release. These risks and uncertainties 
include, among other things: changes in general economic, business, political and regulatory conditions in the countries or regions in which we operate; the length and depth of product and industry business cycles, 
particularly in the automotive, electrical, electronics and construction industries; changes in the price and availability of raw materials, particularly changes in the demand for, supply of, and market prices of ethylene, 
methanol, natural gas, wood pulp and fuel oil and the prices for electricity and other energy sources; the ability to pass increases in raw material prices on to customers or otherwise improve margins through price 
increases; the ability to maintain plant utilization rates and to implement planned capacity additions and expansions; the ability to improve productivity by implementing technological improvements to existing plants; 
increased price competition and the introduction of competing products by other companies; market acceptance of our technology; the ability to obtain governmental approvals and to construct facilities on terms and 
schedules acceptable to the company; changes in the degree of intellectual property and other legal protection afforded to our products or technology, or the theft of such intellectual property; compliance and other costs and 
potential disruption or interruption of production or operations due to accidents, cyber security incidents, terrorism or political unrest or other unforeseen events or delays in construction or operation of facilities, including 
as a result of geopolitical conditions, including the occurrence of acts of war or terrorist incidents or as a result of weather or natural disasters; potential liability for remedial actions and increased costs under existing or 
future environmental regulations, including those relating to climate change; potential liability resulting from pending or future litigation, or from changes in the laws, regulations or policies of governments or other 
governmental activities in the countries in which we operate; changes in currency exchange rates and interest rates; our level of indebtedness, which could diminish our ability to raise additional capital to fund operations or 
limit our ability to react to changes in the economy or the  
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chemicals industry; and various other factors discussed from time to time in the company's filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission. Any forward-looking statement speaks only as of the date on which it is made, 
and the company undertakes no obligation to update any forward-looking statements to reflect events or circumstances after the date on which it is made or to reflect the occurrence of anticipated or unanticipated events or 
circumstances.  
 
Reconciliation of Non-U.S. GAAP Measures to U.S. GAAP  
 
This release reflects the following performance measures: operating EBITDA, business operating EBITDA, affiliate EBITDA and proportional affiliate EBITDA, adjusted earnings per share and net debt as non-U.S. GAAP 
measures. These measurements are not recognized in accordance with U.S. GAAP and should not be viewed as an alternative to U.S. GAAP measures of performance. The most directly comparable financial measure 
presented in accordance with U.S. GAAP in our consolidated financial statements for operating EBITDA and business operating EBITDA is net income; for proportional affiliate EBITDA is equity in net earnings of 
affiliates; for affiliate EBITDA is operating profit; for adjusted earnings per share is earnings per common share-diluted; and for net debt is total debt.  
 
Use of Non-U.S. GAAP Financial Information  
 

 
Results Unaudited  
 
The results presented in this release, together with the adjustments made to present the results on a comparable basis, have not been audited and are based on internal financial data furnished to management. Quarterly 
results should not be taken as an indication of the results of operations to be reported for any subsequent period or for the full fiscal year.  
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•  Operating EBITDA is defined by the company as net earnings less interest income plus loss (earnings) from discontinued operations, interest expense, taxes, and depreciation and amortization, and further 
adjusted for Other Charges and Adjustments as described in Table 7. We present operating EBITDA because we consider it an important supplemental measure of our operations and financial performance. We 
believe that operating EBITDA is more reflective of our operations as it provides transparency to investors and enhances period-to-period comparability of our operations and financial performance. Operating 
EBITDA is one of the measures management uses for its planning and budgeting process to monitor and evaluate financial and operating results and for the company's incentive compensation plan. Operating 
EBITDA should not be considered as an alternative to net income determined in accordance with U.S. GAAP. We may provide guidance on operating EBITDA and are unable to reconcile forecasted operating 
EBITDA to a U.S. GAAP financial measure because a forecast of Other Charges and Adjustments is not practical.  

•  Business operating EBITDA is defined by the company as net earnings less interest income plus loss (earnings) from discontinued operations, interest expense, taxes and depreciation and amortization, and further 
adjusted for Other Charges and Adjustments as described in Table 7, less equity in net earnings of affiliates, dividend income from cost investments and other (income) expense. This supplemental performance 
measure reflects the operating results of the company's operations without regard to the financial impact of its equity and cost investments.  

•  Affiliate EBITDA is defined by the company as operating profit plus the depreciation and amortization of its equity affiliates. Proportional affiliate EBITDA, a measure used by management to measure 
performance of its equity investments, is defined by the company as the proportional operating profit plus the proportional depreciation and amortization of its equity investments. The company has determined that 
it does not have sufficient ownership for operating control of these investments to consider their results on a consolidated basis. The company believes that investors should consider proportional affiliate EBITDA 
as an additional measure of operating results.  

•  Adjusted earnings per share is a measure used by management to measure performance. It is defined by the company as net earnings (loss) available to common shareholders plus preferred dividends, adjusted for 
other charges and adjustments, and divided by the number of basic common shares, diluted preferred shares, and options valued using the treasury method. We may provide guidance on an adjusted earnings per 
share basis and are unable to reconcile forecasted adjusted earnings per share to a U.S. GAAP financial measure without unreasonable effort because a forecast of Other Items is not practical. We believe that the 
presentation of this non-U.S. GAAP measure provides useful information to management and investors regarding various financial and business trends relating to our financial condition and results of operations, 
and that when U.S. GAAP information is viewed in conjunction with non-U.S. GAAP information, investors are provided with a more meaningful understanding of our ongoing operating performance. Note: The 
income tax rate used for adjusted earnings per share approximates the midpoint in a range of forecasted tax rates for the year. This range may include certain partial or full-year forecasted tax opportunities, 
where applicable, and specifically excludes changes in uncertain tax positions, discrete items and other material items adjusted out of our U.S. GAAP earnings for adjusted earnings per share purposes, and 
changes in management's assessments regarding the ability to realize deferred tax assets. We analyze this rate quarterly and adjust if there is a material change in the range of forecasted tax rates; an updated 
forecast would not necessarily result in a change to our tax rate used for adjusted earnings per share. The adjusted tax rate is an estimate and may differ from the tax rate used for U.S. GAAP reporting in any 
given reporting period. It is not practical to reconcile our prospective adjusted tax rate to the actual U.S. GAAP tax rate in any given future period.  

•  Net debt is defined by the company as total debt less cash and cash equivalents. We believe that the presentation of this non-U.S. GAAP measure provides useful information to management and investors 
regarding changes to the company's capital structure. Our management and credit analysts use net debt to evaluate the company's capital structure and assess credit quality. Proportional net debt is defined as our 
proportionate share of our affiliates' net debt.  



 
 

Consolidated Statements of Operations - Unaudited  
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   Three Months Ended     Six Months Ended  

   June 30,     June 30,  

(in $ millions, except share and per share data)  2012     2011     2012     2011  

Net sales  1,675     1,753     3,308     3,342  
Cost of sales  (1,344 )     (1,343 )     (2,707 )     (2,581 )  

Gross profit  331     410     601     761  
Selling, general and administrative expenses  (124 )     (140 )     (258 )     (268 )  

Amortization of intangible assets  (13 )     (17 )     (26 )     (33 )  

Research and development expenses  (26 )     (25 )     (52 )     (48 )  

Other (charges) gains, net  (3 )     (18 )     (3 )     (15 )  

Foreign exchange gain (loss), net  (1 )     (1 )     —    — 
Gain (loss) on disposition of businesses and asset, net  —    —    —    — 

Operating profit (loss)  164     209     262     397  
Equity in net earnings (loss) of affiliates  62     46     113     89  
Interest expense  (45 )     (57 )     (90 )     (112 )  

Refinancing expense  —    (3 )     —    (3 )  

Interest income  —    —    1     1  
Dividend income - cost investments  84     79     84     79  
Other income (expense), net  (1 )     6     1     9  

Earnings (loss) from continuing operations before tax  264     280     371     460  
Income tax (provision) benefit  (54 )     (75 )     22     (117 )  

Earnings (loss) from continuing operations  210     205     393     343  
Earnings (loss) from operation of discontinued operations  —    (3 )     —    3  
Gain (loss) on disposition of discontinued operations  —    —    —    — 
Income tax (provision) benefit, discontinued operations  —    1     —    (1 )  

Earnings (loss) from discontinued operations  —    (2 )     —    2  
Net earnings (loss)  210     203     393     345  

Net earnings (loss) attributable to noncontrolling interests  —    —    —    — 
Net earnings (loss) attributable to Celanese Corporation  210     203     393     345  

Cumulative preferred stock dividends  —    —    —    — 
Net earnings (loss) available to common shareholders  210     203     393     345  

Amounts attributable to Celanese Corporation                       

Earnings (loss) per common share - basic                       

Continuing operations  1.33     1.31     2.50     2.20  
Discontinued operations  —    (0.01 )     —    0.01  

Net earnings (loss) - basic  1.33     1.30     2.50     2.21  

Earnings (loss) per common share - diluted                       

Continuing operations  1.31     1.29     2.47     2.16  
Discontinued operations  —    (0.01 )     —    0.01  

Net earnings (loss) - diluted  1.31     1.28     2.47     2.17  

Weighted average shares (in millions)                       

Basic  158.1     156.3     157.3     156.1  
Diluted  159.7     159.2     159.4     158.9  



 
 

Consolidated Balance Sheets - Unaudited 
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(in $ millions)  

As of     As of  
June 30,  

2012     December 31, 2011  

ASSETS           

Current assets           

Cash & cash equivalents  800     682  
Trade receivables - third party and affiliates, net  957     871  
Non-trade receivables, net  177     235  
Inventories  726     712  
Deferred income taxes  106     104  
Marketable securities, at fair value  60     64  
Other assets  40     35  

Total current assets  2,866     2,703  
Investments in affiliates  756     824  
Property, plant and equipment, net  3,265     3,269  
Deferred income taxes  562     421  
Other assets  390     344  
Goodwill  756     760  
Intangible assets, net  184     197  

Total assets  8,779     8,518  

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY           

Current liabilities           

Short-term borrowings and current installments of long-term debt - third party and affiliates  131     144  
Trade payables - third party and affiliates  688     673  
Other liabilities  466     539  
Deferred income taxes  18     17  
Income taxes payable  37     12  

Total current liabilities  1,340     1,385  
Long-term debt  2,845     2,873  
Deferred income taxes  130     92  
Uncertain tax positions  172     182  
Benefit obligations  1,392     1,492  
Other liabilities  1,123     1,153  
Commitments and contingencies           

Stockholders' equity           

Preferred stock  —    — 
Common stock  —    — 
Treasury stock, at cost  (888 )     (860 )  

Additional paid-in capital  725     627  
Retained earnings  2,798     2,424  
Accumulated other comprehensive income (loss), net  (858 )     (850 )  

Total Celanese Corporation stockholders' equity  1,777     1,341  
Noncontrolling interests  —    — 

Total equity  1,777     1,341  
Total liabilities and equity  8,779     8,518  



 
 

Table 1  

Business Segment Data and Reconciliation of Operating Profit (Loss) to Operating EBITDA -  
a Non-U.S. GAAP Measure - Unaudited  

1 Other Activities includes corporate selling, general and administrative expenses and the results from captive insurance companies. 
 

2 See Table 7 for details. 
 

3 Excludes accelerated depreciation and amortization expense included in Other Charges and Other Adjustments above. See Table 1A for details. 
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   Three Months Ended     Six Months Ended  

   June 30,     June 30,  

(in $ millions)  2012     2011     2012     2011  

Net Sales                       

Advanced Engineered Materials  323     346     640     674  
Consumer Specialties  327     291     591     557  
Industrial Specialties  327     329     636     619  
Acetyl Intermediates  821     914     1,673     1,727  
Other Activities  1  —    —    —    1  
Intersegment eliminations  (123 )     (127 )     (232 )     (236 )  

Total  1,675     1,753     3,308     3,342  

Operating Profit (Loss)                       

Advanced Engineered Materials  21     27     42     65  
Consumer Specialties  75     48     114     102  
Industrial Specialties  34     28     53     53  
Acetyl Intermediates  77     152     137     264  
Other Activities  1  (43 )     (46 )     (84 )     (87 )  

Total  164     209     262     397  

Other Charges and Other Adjustments 2                       

Advanced Engineered Materials  10     22     13     34  
Consumer Specialties  (1 )     10     16     15  
Industrial Specialties  —    —    2     — 
Acetyl Intermediates  1     (2 )     3     (19 )  

Other Activities  1  9     3     17     7  
Total  19     33     51     37  

Depreciation and Amortization Expense 3                       

Advanced Engineered Materials  28     19     55     38  
Consumer Specialties  10     10     19     18  
Industrial Specialties  13     12     26     22  
Acetyl Intermediates  19     25     39     50  
Other Activities  1  4     2     7     6  

Total  74     68     146   134  

Business Operating EBITDA                       

Advanced Engineered Materials  59     68     110     137  
Consumer Specialties  84     68     149     135  
Industrial Specialties  47     40     81     75  
Acetyl Intermediates  97     175     179     295  
Other Activities  1  (30 )     (41 )     (60 )     (74 )  

Total  257     310     459     568  

Equity Earnings, Cost - Dividend Income and Other Income (Expense)                       

Advanced Engineered Materials  55     39     98     74  
Consumer Specialties  84     79     85     80  
Industrial Specialties  —    —    —    — 
Acetyl Intermediates  2     2     3     4  
Other Activities  1  4     11     12     19  

Total  145     131     198     177  

Operating EBITDA                       

Advanced Engineered Materials  114     107     208     211  
Consumer Specialties  168     147     234     215  
Industrial Specialties  47     40     81     75  
Acetyl Intermediates  99     177     182     299  
Other Activities  1  (26 )     (30 )     (48 )     (55 )  

Total  402     441     657     745  



 
 
Table 1A  
Reconciliation of Consolidated Net Earnings (Loss) to Operating EBITDA -  
a Non-U.S. GAAP Measure - Unaudited  

1 See Table 7 for details. 
 

2 Excludes accelerated depreciation and amortization expense as detailed in the table below and included in Other adjustments above. 
 

3 Other Activities includes corporate selling, general and administrative expenses and the results from captive insurance companies. 
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   Three Months Ended     Six Months Ended  

   March 31,     June 30,     June 30,  

(in $ millions)  2012     2012     2011     2012     2011  

Net earnings (loss) attributable to Celanese Corporation  183    210     203     393     345  
(Earnings) loss from discontinued operations  —   —    2     —    (2 )  

Interest income  (1 )    —    —    (1 )     (1 )  

Interest expense  45    45     57     90     112  
Refinancing expense  —   —    3     —    3  
Income tax provision (benefit)  (76 )    54     75     (22 )     117  
Depreciation and amortization expense 2  72    74     68     146     134  
Other charges (gains), net 1  —   3     18     3     15  
Other adjustments 1  32    16     15     48     22  
Operating EBITDA  255    402     441     657     745  

Detail by Business Segment                            

Advanced Engineered Materials  94    114     107     208     211  
Consumer Specialties  66    168     147     234     215  
Industrial Specialties  34    47     40     81     75  
Acetyl Intermediates  83    99     177     182     299  
Other Activities 3  (22 )    (26 )     (30 )     (48 )     (55 )  

Operating EBITDA  255    402     441     657     745  

   Three Months Ended     Six Months Ended  

   March 31,     June 30,     June 30,  

(in $ millions)  2012     2012     2011     2012     2011  

Advanced Engineered Materials  —   —    1     —    3  
Consumer Specialties  —   1     3     1     7  
Industrial Specialties  2    —    —    2     — 
Acetyl Intermediates  —   —    —    —    — 
Other Activities   3  —   —    —    —    — 
Accelerated depreciation and amortization expense  2    1     4     3     10  
Depreciation and amortization expense 2  72    74     68     146     134  
Total depreciation and amortization expense  74    75     72     149     144  



 
 
Table 2  
Factors Affecting Business Segment Net Sales - Unaudited  
 
Three Months Ended June 30, 2012 Compared to Three Months Ended June 30, 2011  

 

Six Months Ended June 30, 2012 Compared to Six Months Ended June 30, 2011  
 

 

Table 3  
Cash Flow Information - Unaudited  

1   2012 and 2011 include $35 million and $114 million , respectively, of capital expenditures related to the Ticona Kelsterbach plant relocation. 2011 includes $158 million of cash proceeds related to the Ticona Kelsterbach 
plant relocation.  

 
 
Table 4  
Cash Dividends Received - Unaudited  
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   Volume     Price     Currency     Other     Total  

   (In percentages)  

Advanced Engineered Materials  (4 )     2     (5 )     —    (7 )  

Consumer Specialties  6     7     (1 )     —    12  
Industrial Specialties  5     (1 )     (5 )     —    (1 )  

Acetyl Intermediates  4     (10 )     (4 )     —    (10 )  

Total Company  3     (4 )     (3 )     —    (4 )  

   Volume     Price     Currency     Other     Total  

   (In percentages)  

Advanced Engineered Materials  (4 )     2     (3 )     —    (5 )  

Consumer Specialties  —    7     (1 )     —    6  
Industrial Specialties  5     1     (3 )     —    3  
Acetyl Intermediates  6     (7 )     (2 )     —    (3 )  

Total Company  3     (1 )     (3 )     —    (1 )  

   Six Months Ended  

   June 30,  

(in $ millions)  2012     2011  

Net cash provided by operating activities  402     316  
Net cash (used in) investing activities 1  (283 )     (133 )  

Net cash provided by (used in) financing activities  4     (198 )  

Exchange rate effects on cash and cash equivalents  (5 )     16  
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period  682     740  

Cash and cash equivalents at end of period  800     741  

   Three Months Ended     Six Months Ended  

   June 30,     June 30,  

(in $ millions)  2012     2011     2012     2011  

Dividends from equity investments  74     45     185     118  
Dividends from cost investments  84     79     84     79  

Total  158     124     269     197  



 
 
Table 5  
Net Debt - Reconciliation of a Non-U.S. GAAP Measure - Unaudited  

 
Table 6  
Adjusted Earnings (Loss) Per Share - Reconciliation of a Non-U.S. GAAP Measure - Unaudited  

1 See Table 7 for details. 
 

2 
The adjusted effective tax rate is 17% and 17% for the three and six months ended June 30, 2012 and 2011 , respectively. 

 

3 Potentially dilutive shares are included in the adjusted earnings per share calculation when adjusted earnings are positive. 
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   As of     As of  

(in $ millions)  
June 30,  

2012    December 31, 2011  

Short-term borrowings and current installments of long-term debt - third party and affiliates  131     144  
Long-term debt  2,845     2,873  
Total debt  2,976     3,017  
Less: Cash and cash equivalents  800     682  
Net debt  2,176     2,335  

   Three Months Ended     Six Months Ended  

   June 30,     June 30,  

(in $ millions, except share and per share data)  2012     2011     2012     2011  

         
per  

share           
per  

share           
per  

share           
per  

share  

Earnings (loss) from continuing operations  210     1.31     205     1.29     393     2.47     343     2.16  
Deduct: Income tax (provision) benefit  (54 )           (75 )           22           (117 )        

Earnings (loss) from continuing operations before tax  264           280           371           460        

Other charges and other adjustments 1  19           33           51           37        

Refinancing - related expenses  —          6           —          6        

Adjusted earnings (loss) from continuing operations before tax  283           319           422           503        

Income tax (provision) benefit on adjusted earnings 2  (48 )           (54 )           (72 )           (86 )        

Less: Noncontrolling interests  —          —          —          —       

Adjusted earnings (loss) from continuing operations  235     1.47     265     1.66     350     2.20     417     2.62  

Diluted shares (in millions) 3                                               

Weighted average shares outstanding        158.1           156.3           157.3           156.1  
Dilutive stock options        1.0           2.0           1.4           2.0  
Dilutive restricted stock units        0.6           0.9           0.7           0.8  
Total diluted shares        159.7           159.2           159.4           158.9  



 
 
Table 7  
Other Charges and Other Adjustments - Reconciliation of a Non-U.S. GAAP Measure - Unaudited  

1 These items are included in net earnings but not included in other charges (gains), net. 
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Other Charges (Gains), net:                                

   Three Months Ended     Six Months Ended     

   March 31,     June 30,     June 30,     

(in $ millions)  2012     2012     2011     2012     2011     

Employee termination benefits  —   1    9     1     13     

Ticona Kelsterbach plant relocation  —   2    16     2     29     

Plumbing actions  —   —   (4 )     —    (4 )     

Commercial disputes  —   —   (2 )     —    (22 )     

Other  —   —    (1 )     —    (1 )     

Total  —   3    18     3     15     

                      

Other Adjustments: 1                                

   Three Months Ended     Six Months Ended     

   March 31,     June 30,     June 30,  Income Statement  

(in $ millions)  2012     2012     2011     2012     2011  Classification  

Business optimization  5    3     2    8     5  Cost of sales / SG&A  

Ticona Kelsterbach plant relocation  3    8     5    11     2  Cost of sales  

Plant closures  4    2     7    6     13  Cost of sales / SG&A  

(Gain) loss on disposition of assets  —   —    (1 )    —    —    

Write-off of other productive assets  —   —    (1 )    —    (1 )  Cost of sales  

Acetate production interruption costs  10    —    —    10     — Cost of sales  

Other  10    3     3    13     3  Various  

Total  32    16    15    48     22     

Total other charges and other adjustments  32    19    33    51     37     



 
 

Table 8  

Equity Affiliate Results and Reconciliation of Operating Profit to Affiliate EBITDA -  
a Non-U.S. GAAP Measure - Total - Unaudited  

1 Ticona Affiliates - Asia accounted for using the equity method includes Polyplastics ( 45% ), Korean Engineering Plastics ( 50% ), Fortron Industries ( 50% ), Una SA ( 2012 - 0% , 2011 - 50% ). Una SA was divested 
during the Three Months Ended March 31, 2011.  

2 Ticona Affiliates - Middle East accounted for using the equity method includes National Methanol Company (Ibn Sina) ( 25% ). 
 

3 Infraserv Affiliates accounted for using the equity method includes Infraserv Hoechst ( 32% ), Infraserv Gendorf ( 39% ) and Infraserv Knapsack ( 27% ). 
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   Three Months Ended     Six Months Ended  

   June 30,     June 30,  

(in $ millions)  2012     2011    2012     2011  

Net Sales                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  441     393    864     804  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  380     252    684     517  
Infraserv Affiliates 3  478     550    945     1,057  

Total  1,299     1,195     2,493     2,378  

Operating Profit                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  57     52     103     95  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  197     104     336     206  
Infraserv Affiliates 3  31     34     60     67  

Total  285     190     499     368  

Depreciation and Amortization                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  19     15     38     37  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  9     18     23     30  
Infraserv Affiliates 3  26     29     53     55  

Total  54     62     114     122  

Affiliate EBITDA                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  76     67     141     132  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  206     122     359     236  
Infraserv Affiliates 3  57     63     113     122  

Total  339     252     613     490  

Net Income                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  36     37     68     64  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  175     93     300     183  
Infraserv Affiliates 3  23     23     48     50  

Total  234     153     416     297  

Net Debt                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  273     101     273     101  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  (184 )     (78 )     (184 )     (78 )  

Infraserv Affiliates 3  328     308     328     308  
Total  417     331     417     331  



 
 

 

Table 8 (continued)  

Equity Affiliate Results and Reconciliation of Proportional Operating Profit to Proportional Affiliate EBITDA - a Non-U.S. GAAP Measure - Celanese Proportional 
Share - Unaudited  
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   Three Months Ended     Six Months Ended  

   June 30,     June 30,  

(in $ millions)  2012     2011    2012     2011  

Proportional Net Sales                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  203     182    398     372  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  95     63    171     129  
Infraserv Affiliates 3  157     182    310     348  

Total  455     427     879     849  

Proportional Operating Profit                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  26     25     48     45  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  49     25     84     51  
Infraserv Affiliates 3  10     12     20     22  

Total  85     62     152     118  

Proportional Depreciation and Amortization                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  9     7     18     17  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  3     5     6     8  
Infraserv Affiliates 3  8     9     17     18  

Total  20     21     41     43  

Proportional Affiliate EBITDA                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  35     32     66     62  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  52     30     90     59  
Infraserv Affiliates 3  18     21     37     40  

Total  105     83     193     161  

Equity in Net Earnings of Affiliates (as reported in the Consolidated Statement of Operations)                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  17     17     32     30  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  38     22     66     43  
Infraserv Affiliates 3  7     7     15     16  

Total  62     46     113     89  

Proportional Affiliate EBITDA in Excess of Equity in Net Earnings of Affiliates                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  18     15     34     32  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  14     8     24     16  
Infraserv Affiliates 3  11     14     22     24  

Total  43     37     80     72  

Proportional Net Debt                       

Ticona Affiliates - Asia 1  121     45     121     45  
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East 2  (46 )     (20 )     (46 )     (20 )  

Infraserv Affiliates 3  107     100     107     100  
Total  182     125     182     125  

1 
 
Ticona Affiliates - Asia accounted for using the equity method includes Polyplastics ( 45% ), Korean Engineering Plastics ( 50% ), Fortron Industries ( 50% ), Una SA ( 2012 - 0% , 2011 - 50% ). Una SA was divested 
during the Three Months Ended March 31, 2011.  

2 
 
Ticona Affiliates - Middle East accounted for using the equity method includes National Methanol Company (Ibn Sina) ( 25% ). 

3   Infraserv Affiliates accounted for using the equity method includes Infraserv Hoechst ( 32% ), Infraserv Gendorf ( 39% ) and Infraserv Knapsack ( 27% ). 



1 Mar k Roh r, C hairman  an d Chief Execu tiv e Off icer  Steven  Sterin, Senio r Vice Presid en t an d Chief F inancial Of ficer Celanese Q2  2 012  Earn ings Mond ay, July 23 , 20 12 EX 99.2  



   

2 Fo rward -Look in g Statemen ts  This  p resen tation  an d remark s made as p ar t o f th is presentation con tain  “forward -lo okin g statements ,” wh ich  in clu de info rmation con cer ning  the comp any ’ s plans, o bjectiv es, goals , s tr ateg ies, futur e rev enues or perf orman ce, capital ex pend itu res, financin g needs an d other inf ormation  that is no t h is torical infor matio n. W hen used in this pr esen tation  an d related remarks, the wor ds “outloo k,” “ forecast,” “estimates, ” “ ex pects ,” “an ticip ates,” “ projects ,” “plans,” “ in ten ds,” “ believ es, ” “may,” “ can ,” “co uld, ” “mig ht,” “ will” an d variation s of such word s or  s imilar  ex pressio ns are intend ed to  id entify for war d- lo okin g statements . A ll fo rward -lo okin g statements  ar e based up on cur rent expectations and beliefs  an d variou s assu mptions. Th ere can  b e n o assur an ce th at the comp any will realize th ese expectation s or that these beliefs  will pro ve co rrect. Th ere are a nu mber of  risks an d un certain ties  th at co uld cause actual results to differ  materially fro m th e r esults  ex pressed  o r im plied in th e f orward -lo okin g statements  co ntained in this pr esen tation  an d related  r emarks. Th ese risks and  u ncertainties  inclu de, amo ng other  th in gs: chan ges in g eneral eco nom ic, bus iness, political and  regulator y cond ition s in the coun tries or reg io ns in  which  we oper ate; the length and  d epth of pr odu ct and  in dustry bu siness cy cles, p articularly in th e au tomotive, electrical, tex tiles , electronics  and con stru ctio n in dustries; chan ges in the price and availability of raw materials, p articularly chang es in the demand  f or, su pply of , and  mar ket p rices of  ethy lene, methan ol, n atu ral g as, wood  p ulp and fu el oil and the prices for electricity  an d other energ y so urces; th e ability to pass increases in raw mater ial pr ices on to customers or otherwise imp rov e 
margins th rou gh pr ice increases; the ability to  m ain tain  p lan t u tilization rates an d to  imp lement planned  cap acity  add itio ns an d expan sion s; the ability  to impr ove pr odu ctiv ity  b y im plementing  techn olog ical impro vements  to  ex isting  p lan ts; in creased  price co mpetition and  the intro duction  o f competing  p roducts by  o ther comp an ies; market acceptance of ou r tech nolo gy; the ability  to ob tain  g over nmental appr ovals  an d to construct facilities  o n ter ms and  schedules acceptable to the co mpan y; ch anges in  th e d egree of intellectu al p roper ty  an d other legal pro tection  af ford ed to our  p rodu cts or techn ology , or  th e thef t of  such  intellectual p rop erty; compliance and o th er costs  and po ten tial dis rup tio n or interru ption of  p rod uction or op erations due to accidents , cyb er secur ity  incid ents, ter rorism or po litical u nrest o r other un for eseen even ts  or delays in construction  o r o peration  o f facilities , includ in g as a resu lt of  g eopo litical co ndition s, in cluding  th e o ccurren ce o f acts  o f war o r ter roris t in cid ents , or as a result o f weath er o r natural disasters ; p otential liability for  rem edial actions and increased costs un der exis tin g or futu re en viro nmental regulation s, in cluding  th ose relating  to climate ch ange; potential liab ility resulting fr om pend ing or fu ture litigation , or  f rom chan ges in the laws, r egulations or po licies  o f gov ernmen ts  or other  g overn mental activ ities  in the cou ntries in which we o perate; changes in curren cy exchang e r ates and interest r ates; our level of indeb tedness, which could  d im in ish ou r ability  to  r aise additional capital to fu nd op erations or lim it ou r ab ility  to react to changes in th e eco nomy  o r the ch emicals indu stry ; and  variou s other  facto rs discussed  f rom time to  time in th e co mpany ’s filings with the Secu rities and Ex change C ommission . 
In addition  to the risks an d uncertainties  iden tif ied  ab ove, the following  risks an d un cer tain ties , amo ng oth er s, could cause the co mpan y’ s actual r esults  r egard in g its  initiatives in volv ing the use o f advanced  techn olog y for the pr odu ctio n of ethano l fo r ch emical ap plication s and  o ther uses to differ  materially fro m th e r esults  ex pressed  o r implied in these materials: the im pact o f tech nolo gical d ev elopmen ts and com petitio n; o ur ability to obtain licenses of, or other  access to, altern ativ e ethan ol prod uction p rocesses o n attr activ e terms; unan ticipated op erational or comm ercialization  d if ficulties , in clu ding  failur e o f facilities  o r p rocesses to operate in accordan ce with specificatio ns o r ex pectations; th e cost and availability of capital n ecessary to fun d plant construction  an d expan sion ; the un availability  o f required  m ater ials  an d equip ment; ch anges in  th e p rice an d availab ility  o f co mmod ities  an d su pplies ; the ability to  ach ieve th e an ticipated  co st stru ctu re; th e g rowth in deman d for pr odu cts  pro duced  fr om our  techn olog y in cer tain  in dustries or  geo grap hic region s; the ad optio n of new or differ ent in dustry or  reg ulatory  s tandar ds; and  th e ability of third  p arties, in clu ding  o ur commer cial partn ers or  sup pliers, to comply  with their commitments  to  u s. Fo rward- lo okin g statements  speak  o nly as of  the date on which they  are mad e, and the comp any un dertakes no ob lig atio n to upd ate any  f orward -lo okin g statement to reflect ev ents or  circu mstances after th e d ate on  wh ich  it is made or  to reflect the occurr ence of anticipated or un anticip ated  ev ents  o r circu mstan ces. Results Unaud ited  Th e r esults  in  this  presentation, to gether with th e ad justm en ts made to present the resu lts  on a compar able b asis , hav e n ot been audited and  ar e b ased on  in ter nal financial 
data f urnished to manag ement. Quar ter ly and full fiscal year results  shou ld not be taken as an ind ication  o f the resu lts  of op er atio ns to  b e rep orted fo r an y su bsequen t p er iod or fo r th e f ull f iscal y ear.  



   

3 No n -US GAAP Fin an cial In form atio n Recon ciliation of  No n-U.S. GAAP Measu res to U.S. GAAP This pr esen tation  r eflects  the f ollowing per form ance m easur es: oper atin g EBITDA, b us iness oper atin g EBITDA, af filiate EBI TDA and  p rop ortional affiliate EB ITDA, adju sted earn in gs p er sh ar e, net debt, and adjusted free cash  f lo w as non - U.S. GAAP measures. These measu rements  ar e n ot r ecogn ized  in  accor dance with  U.S. GAAP and  shou ld not be viewed as an alternative to U.S. GAAP measures of perf orman ce. The most d irectly  co mparab le fin ancial measure pr esented  in accor dance with  U.S. GAAP in our  co nso lid ated financial statements  f or oper atin g EBIT DA and bu sin ess o perating  EB ITDA is  net in come; for pr opo rtio nal affiliate EBITDA is  eq uity in  net earn ings of affiliates; for aff iliate EBITDA is oper atin g pro fit; fo r ad justed  ear nings per sh are is  earning s per  co mmon share- diluted; for net debt is total debt; and for  ad justed  fr ee cash flow is cash  f lo w f rom op eratio ns. Use of  No n-U.S. GAAP Financial I nfo rmation ► Op erating EBI TDA, a measur e u sed by  m anagemen t to measure perf orman ce, is defin ed by the compan y as net earnin gs minu s interest in come plus lo ss ( earning s)  fr om discontinu ed operation s, interest exp ense, income taxes an d depr eciation  an d amortization, and fu rther adjusted for  Other C harges and Adjustments  as descr ib ed in the Ap pend ix . We may  p rovid e g uidance on  o perating  EB ITDA an d are u nable to recon cile for ecasted op erating EBI TDA to a U.S. GAAP finan cial measure because a fo recast of  Other C harges and Adjustments  is  n ot practical. ► Bus iness op eratin g EBI TDA, a measure used by  man agement to measure perfo rmance of  its  intern al o perations, is  defined  b y th e co mpany  as net 
ear ning s minus interest inco me p lu s loss (ear nings) fro m d isco ntinued  o perations, in ter est expen se, income taxes and  d epreciation and  amo rtizatio n, an d furth er ad justed  f or Other Ch ar ges an d Ad justm ents as d escribed  in  the App endix, less eq uity in net earning s of affiliates, dividen d income fro m co st investments  an d other (in co me) expen se. This  ref lects  th e o perating  results  o f th e co mpany ’s oper atio ns withou t r eg ard to its equity  and  co st investments . The com pany  b elieves that in vesto rs shou ld cons ider bu siness o perating EB ITDA when  ev aluating the company ’s internal oper atio ns. ► Af filiate EBI TDA is def in ed by the comp any as o perating pr ofit plus th e d ep reciatio n and amo rtization o f its  equity affiliates. Pr opo rtional affiliate EB ITDA, a measur e u sed  b y managemen t to measure performan ce o f its  eq uity investments , is def in ed by the comp any as the pr opo rtional oper atin g prof it plu s the pro por tio nal d epreciation and  amo rtizatio n of its equity inv estmen ts . Th e co mpany  h as determin ed th at it does not have sufficient owner sh ip  f or op eratin g contro l o f th ese investments  to  co nsid er th eir r esu lts  on a co nsolidated bas is. We b eliev e th at inv estor s sh ould  co ns id er pro portion al aff iliate EBITDA as an add itio nal measur e o f o perating  r esults . ► Ad justed  earn ings per sh are is  a measure used by  m an agemen t to measure perfo rmance. It is  defined  b y th e co mpany  as net ear ning s (loss)  av ailab le to commo n sh areho ld ers  p lu s pr eferred  d iv idend s, ad justed  f or other  ch arges an d adjustments, and div id ed by the nu mber of b as ic common  shar es, d iluted prefer red sh ares, and op tions v alued us ing the treasu ry metho d. W e may  p rov id e g uidan ce o n an ad justed  ear nings per share bas is  and are unab le to reco ncile fo recasted  ad ju sted  earn ings per sh are 
to  a U.S. GAAP f inancial m easur e withou t u nreasonable eff ort because a fo recast of  Other Items is  not practical. We believe that th e p resen tatio n of this n on -U.S. GAAP measure pro vides u sef ul in form atio n to  m anagemen t and  in vesto rs reg arding  v arious financial and bu siness tren ds r elating  to  o ur financial cond itio n and results of  o perations, an d that wh en U.S. GAAP info rmation is  v iewed in con junction  with non -U.S. GAAP info rmation, investors  ar e p rov id ed with  a mor e mean in gfu l u nders tand in g of ou r ong oing op erating perf orman ce. Note: T he in come tax rate used fo r adjusted  ear nings per share appr oximates the midp oint in a ran ge of fo recasted tax rates fo r th e y ear. Th is rang e may  in clu de certain  p artial o r f ull - year forecasted tax opp ortun ities , where app licab le, and specifically excludes chang es in uncertain tax po sitions, d iscrete item s and oth er mater ial items adjusted ou t of  o ur U.S. GAAP ear nings for adju sted earn in gs p er shar e p urp oses, an d chang es in managem en t's assessm ents reg ar ding  the ability to realize def erred tax assets. We analyze th is rate quarter ly  an d adjust if there is a material ch an ge in th e r ange of  fo recasted  tax rates; an u pdated forecast would no t n ecessarily resu lt in a chang e to ou r tax  r ate used fo r ad justed  ear nings per sh are. Th e ad ju sted  tax rate is an estimate and may diff er from the tax rate u sed  f or U.S. GAAP rep orting  in  an y given rep orting per iod. It is  n ot practical to reco ncile o ur pro sp ectiv e adju sted tax rate to  th e actual U.S. GAAP tax rate in any given  f uture per iod. ► Net debt is def in ed by the comp any as total debt less cash and  cash equ iv alents. We believe th at the pr esentation  o f th is no n-U.S. GAAP measure pro vides u sef ul in form atio n to  m anagemen t and  in vesto rs regarding  ch anges to  th e 
co mpan y’ s capital s tructur e. Our manag ement and credit analys ts use n et d ebt to  ev alu ate the comp any' s capital s tructur e an d assess credit q uality. Pro por tio nal n et d eb t is  d efined as o ur pr opo rtio nate shar e o f our aff iliates ’ net d ebt. ► Ad justed  f ree cash flow is defin ed by the comp an y as cash flow from op erations less o th er pro ductive asset p urch ases, o perating cash from discon tin ued op eratio ns an d certain other charg es and  ad ju stmen ts. W e b eliev e that the presentation of  this  non -U.S. GAAP measure pro vides u sef ul in form atio n to  m anagemen t and  in vesto rs reg arding  ch anges to  th e co mpany's cash flow. Our  man agement and  cred it analys ts  u se adjusted free cash  f lo w to evaluate the comp an y's liq uidity and assess cred it qu ality . A lth oug h we use adjusted free cash  f lo w as a finan cial measure to assess the perfo rmance of  o ur bus iness, the use of  ad justed  fr ee cash flow has imp ortant limitation s, includin g th at adju sted fr ee cash flow does not reflect th e cash requ ir ements  n ecessary to serv ice our indeb ted ness, lease obligation s, unco nditional pu rchase o bligations or pen sion  an d postretirement fun ding  o bligations.  



   

4 Mar k Roh r Chair man and Ch ief Ex ecutive Officer  



   

5 ►An nou nced plans to backward  integ rate into  meth an ol at C lear  Lak e, Texas ► Launch ed  Su nsation SM sweeten er platform ►Entered into Joint Statement of C oop eratio n with  Pertamina to advan ce f uel eth an ol pro jects  in  I ndo nesia ► In the process o f s tarting  u p th e techn olog y develop ment unit for  ethan ol at Clear Lake, Texas Sign ifican t p rog ress on s tr ateg ic p rojects to deliver long- ter m shareh older valu e High lig hts of  r ecen t activities  



   

6 ► Secon d best q uarterly adjusted EPS in Celan ese histo ry, desp ite challeng ing econ omic co ndition s in Euro pe and s lower growth in Asia ► The acety l ind ustr y challenged  b y so ft d emand * See s lides 2 3 and 24  fo r equity affiliate r esu lts  an d Celanese’ s pro por tio nal shar e in millions (except EPS)  Q2 ’11 Q1’12 Q2 ’12 Net Sales $1 ,7 53 $1 ,6 33 $1 ,675 Prop ortion al Net Sales of  Aff iliates $ 427  $ 424  $455  To tal: $2 ,1 80 $2 ,0 57 $2 ,1 30 Operating  Pro fit/( Loss)  $ 209  $ 98 $1 64 Adjusted EPS $1 .6 6 $0.72  $ 1.47 Operating  EB ITDA $44 1 $25 5 $40 2 Pr opo rtio nal Af filiate EBI TDA in excess of  Eq uity in net ear nings of affiliates*  $ 37 $3 7 $43  To tal: $4 78 $2 92 $4 45 Celan ese Co rpor atio n Q2 ’12 high lig hts   



   

7 Steven  Sterin Senior V ice Pres ident and C hief Financial Officer  



   

8 Ad vanced  En gineered  Materials ► Sligh tly  lower sequen tial earnin gs  Expect high er sales and  lo wer  raw material co sts    Lower equity earnin gs fr om strateg ic affiliates Sequen tial (Q2 ’12 vs Q1 ’ 12) ► Sales an d ear ning s gro wth  d riven  b y in creased  p ricing ► Increased equity earn in gs f rom str ateg ic aff iliates Year -over -Year (Q2 ’ 12 vs Q2 ’11) ► Sales: hig her pricing ; lower vo lumes d ue to  Europ ean econo my; unf avorab le cu rrency  ► Earning s: high er p ricing; increased equity earn in gs f rom str ateg ic aff iliates mo re th an offset lo wer v olumes and curr ency impacts  in  millions Q2’11 Q1 ’12 Q2 ’12 Net Sales $3 46 $3 17 $3 23 Operating  EB ITDA $10 7 $94  $ 114  Oper atin g EBITDA Margin 31 % 30 % 35 % Q2’ 12 vs. Q2’ 11 vs. Q1’ 12 Volume (4 %) - Price 2%  3 % Cu rren cy (5% ) (1% ) Oth er - - Total Sales (7 %) 2%  Q2  Perf orman ce Factors  Af fectin g Net Sales Ch anges Key B us iness Hig hlights  Q3  B usiness Outlook   



   

9 Con su mer Sp ecialties ► Expect YoY ear nings gro wth  d ue to  h igher pr icin g in Acetate and high er volum e in Nutrin ova Sequential ► Sales an d ear ning s gro wth  f rom hig her volu me d ue to volum e shift from  Q1 pr odu ctio n interru ption ► Div id ends from  strategic af filiates Yo Y ► Sales: hig her pricing ; h ig her vo lu me due to volu me shift fro m Q1  p rod uction interru ption ► Earning s: high er v olume and  p rices mor e th an  o ffset h igher raw material an d en ergy  co sts  ► Increased dividen ds f rom str ateg ic aff iliates in millions Q2 ’11 Q1 ’12 Q2 ’12 Net Sales $2 91 $2 64 $3 27 Operating  EB ITDA $14 7 $66  $ 168  Oper atin g EBITDA Margin 51 % 25 % 51 % Q2 ’12 vs. Q2 ’11 vs. Q1 ’12 Volume 6% 23%  Price 7%  1 % Cu rren cy  (1% ) - Oth er  - - Total Sales 12 % 24 % Q2 Per forman ce Factors  Affecting Net Sales Ch anges Key  B us iness Highligh ts Q3 Business Outloo k  



   

10 Ind ustrial Specialties  ► Expect seq uentially lo wer ear nings due to season ality  an d mix Seq uential ► Sales an d ear ning s increased due to:  Vo lume gro wth  in Emu ls ion s in NA and  As ia   Impro ved mix in EVA Perfo rmance Polymer s YoY ► Sales: vo lume gro wth  in  Nor th  Amer ica and  As ia o ffset by  u nfav orab le cur rency ► Earning s: margin  imp rovem ent d ue to higher  v olume and  lower raw material costs  in millions Q2 ’11 Q1’ 12 Q2’12 Net Sales $3 29 $3 09 $3 27 Operating  EB ITDA $40  $ 34 $4 7 Op erating EBI TDA Marg in  1 2%  1 1%  1 4%  Q2 ’ 12 vs. Q2’ 11 vs. Q1’ 12 Volume 5%  5% Price ( 1% ) 2% C urren cy (5% ) (1% ) Oth er - - Total Sales (1 %) 6%  Q2  Perf orman ce Factors  Af fectin g Net Sales Ch anges Key  B us iness Hig hlights  Q3  B usiness Outlook   



   

11 Acety l I ntermediates ► Assuming  n o im prov ement in global econo mic co ndition s, expect tr oug h -lik e con ditions in  th e acetyl chain to contin ue th rou gh remaind er of 201 2 Sequen tial ► Sales: vo lume decline due to so ft demand  ► Earning s: margin  ex pans ion dr iv en by hig her pricing  an d lower raw material costs  YoY ► Sales: lower pr icin g due to tempor arily  elev ated  utilization in prio r year and soft demand  in  Q2 ’ 12 ► Earning s: lower pricing  and  cu rren cy more than of fset high er volum e an d lo wer  r aw material co sts  Q2 ’ 12 vs. Q2’ 11 vs. Q1 ’12 Volume 4%  (6% ) Pr ice (1 0%)  2 % Cu rrency  ( 4% ) - Oth er  -  -  Total Sales (1 0%)  ( 4%)  Q2  Perfo rmance Facto rs  Aff ectin g Net Sales Chan ges Key B usin ess Hig hlights  Q3  B usin ess Ou tlo ok  in millions Q2 ’ 11 Q1’12 Q2 ’12 Net Sales $9 14 $8 52 $8 21 Operating  EB ITDA $17 7 $83  $ 99 Operating  EB ITDA Mar gin 19%  10%  12%   



   

12 ► Q2 ’12: equity affiliates con tributed $6 2 millio n to  ear nings with  an  ad ditio nal $43  million pr opo rtional Affiliate EB ITDA n ot in clu ded in Operating  EB ITDA ► Equity and  co st investment dividen ds were $1 46 millio n, a $2 1 millio n in crease fr om Q2 ’11 ► Q3  Ou tlo ok: earning s fro m AE M’ s strateg ic affiliates exp ected  to  b e lower than  2 011 , pr imar ily  d riven by  a schedu led  tu rnaro und  an d MTBE pricing  in  I bn Sin a Af filiate perfo rmance 0 40  8 0 120  1 60 20 0 YTD 2 012  YTD 201 1 $ m ill io ns Earn ings from  Eq uity Affiliates No te: YTD r efers  to s ix month s end ed  Jun e 3 0th 0 50  1 00 15 0 200  YTD 201 2 YTD 2 011  $  m ill io ns Pr opo rtional Affiliate EB ITDA in Excess o f E quity Earn in gs Ear nings fro m Eq uity Affiliates Inco me Statement Earning s and  Pro portion al EB ITDA  



   

13 Free cash flow 2n d Qu arter 201 2 1Amou nts pr im arily  associated with cash outflo ws for pu rchases o f other pro ductive assets  that are class ified as ‘ in vestin g activ ities ’ for U.S. GAAP p urp oses 2Ex clu des Tico na Kels terbach exp ans io n cash  f lo ws ► Po sitive free cash  flo w con tin ues d esp ite weak market con ditio ns ► Con tin ue to  in vest in high  p ayback  s trategic gro wth  initiatives in millions Q2 ’11 Q2’ 12 Net cash pro vided by  o perating  activities $1 84 $1 87 Adjustments  to  o perating  cash for  d iscon tin ued op eratio ns ( $4)  ($ 1) Net cash pro vided  b y operating  activities  fr om continu ing op erations $ 180  $ 18 6 Less: C apital ex penditu res ($ 74) ($ 77)  Add : Other char ges an d ad justments1  ( $1) ($ 17)  Adju sted Free Cash Flo w 2 $1 05 $9 2 Adjusted Fr ee C ash F low  



   

14 ► Div id end, debt ser vice, op tio n receipts , and  share repu rchases of  ~$8 0-100  million ► Board  au thor ized  2 5%  incr ease in dividen d effective Au gust 201 2 Stro ng cash generation  co ntinues throu gho ut econo mic cy cle * Exclu des cash outflo ws for the Ticon a Kelsterb ach expan sion  cap ital expen ditures of appr oximately $6 0 millio n. C ash  Tax es $1 20 – $140  C apital Ex penditu res $3 25 –  $ 350  R eserv e/Oth er $ 125  – $150  Net I nterest $ 190  – $200  Pension $1 00 – $125  Wo rkin g Capital ($50 ) –  $ 0 Ad justed  Free Cash Outflows* $80 0 – $1,000  2 012 E Adju sted Free Cash Ou tflows (o ff EBI TDA Base) in millio ns  



   

15 Appen dix Notes: Ref erences o n th e f ollowing s lides to tables cor resp ond  to  the tables inclu ded with C elanese p ress release dated July 23, 201 2  



   

16 Reg  G: Bus iness segment data and recon ciliation  o f operating  p rof it (loss) to  o perating EB ITDA - a no n- U.S. GAAP measure – unaud ited  ( Table 1) Ju  n e 30 , Ma rc h  3 1, Ju ne 30 , ( in $ mi llio ns )  2 0 12 20  1 2 20 11  Ne t S ale s  Ad  v a n c ed  En  g in  ee red  M ate r ia ls 32  3  3 1 7 34  6  C o ns u m er  Sp ec ial tie s  32 7 26  4  2 9 1 Ind u s tria l S p e cia ltie s 32  7  3 0 9 32 9 Ac ety  l In  ter me dia tes 82 1 85  2  9 1 4 Ot he r A cti viti es  1  - - - Int ers eg me nt eli mi na tio  n s (12  3 ) (10  9 ) (12 7)  To  tal 1,6 75 1,6 33  1 ,7  5 3 Op er ati ng  P ro fit ( L o s s) Ad v a n c ed  En  g in ee red  M ate r ia ls  2 1 21 27  C o ns u m er  Sp ec ial tie s  75 39  4 8 Ind u s tria l S p e cia ltie s 34  1 9 28 Ac ety  l In ter me dia tes 77 60  1 5 2 Ot he r A cti viti es  1  ( 43 ) (41  )  ( 46 ) To tal 1 6 4 98 20  9  Ot he r C ha rg es an d O th e r  A dju s tm  en  ts  2  Ad va nc ed En gin  ee red M ate ria ls 10  3  2 2 Co  n s um er Sp ec ial tie s (1 ) 1 7 10  In d us tria l S pe cia ltie s  - 2 - Ac ety l I n ter me dia tes 1 2 (2)  Ot he r A cti v iti es  1  9  8  3  To  tal 19 32  3 3 De pr  ec iat ion  an  d  A m or tiz ati on Ex pe ns e 3  Ad va nc ed En gin  ee red M ate ria ls 28  2 7 19 Co  n s um  er Sp ec ial tie s  1 0 9 10 In d us tria l S pe cia ltie s  13 13  1 2 Ac ety l I n ter  me dia tes 19  2 0 25 Ot h e r  A cti viti es 1 4 3 2 To tal 7 4 72 68  B u sin  es s  O p e ra tin g E BI TD A Ad va nc ed En gin ee red M ate ria ls  59 51  6 8 Co  n s um er Sp ec ial tie s 84  6 5 68 In d us tria l S pe cia ltie s  47 34  4 0 Ac ety l I n ter  me dia tes 97  8 2 17 5 Ot h e r  A cti viti es 1 (30  )  ( 30 ) (41 )  To  tal 25 7 20  2  3 1 0 Eq uit y E ar  n in  g s , C  os t - D ivi de nd In  co  m e a n d O the r Inc om  e ( Ex pe ns e)  Ad va nc ed En gin  ee red M ate ria ls 55  4 3 39 Co  n s um  er Sp ec ial tie s  8 4 1 79 In d us tria l S pe cia ltie s  -  -  - Ac ety l I n ter  me dia tes 2 1 2 Ot h e r A cti viti es  1 4 8 11 To  tal 14 
5 53 13  1  Op er ati n g EB ITD A Ad va nc ed En gin ee red M ate ria ls  11 4 94  1 0 7 Co  n s um er Sp ec ial tie s 16  8 66 14  7  In d us tria l S pe cia ltie s  47 34  4 0 Ac ety l In ter m e d ia tes 99  8 3 17  7  Ot he r A cti v iti es 1 (2 6 ) (22 ) (3 0 ) T o tal 40  2 2 5 5 44 1 2 S ee Ta ble 7  f  o r de tai ls. 3 E x cl u d es acc ele rat ed  d e p re cia tio n a n d am ort iza tio n e x pe ns e in clu de d in  Ot he r C ha rge s  a nd  Ot he r  A dju s tm en  ts  ab  o v e. Se e T ab le 1  A f or de tai ls . Th re e M on  th s En de d 1 O th e r  A cti vit ies inc lu d es co rp o rat e s  elli n g , ge ne ral an d a d m in is tra tiv  e e x pe ns es an d t he re su lts  fro m ca p ti ve ins  u ra nc e c om pa nie s.  



   

17 Reg  G: Recon ciliation o f co nsolidated net earning s (loss) to  o perating EB ITDA - a no n- U.S. GAAP measure – unaud ited  ( Table 1A) Ju ne 30, Mar ch 31, Ju ne 30, (in $ millio ns) 2 012  2 012  2 011  Net earning s (loss) attrib utable to  C elanese C orp oration 2 10 18 3 203  (E ar ning s) loss fr om disco ntinu ed operation s -  - 2 Interest inco me - (1) -  Interest exp ense 4 5 45 57  R efinan cin g expen se - - 3 Incom e tax pr ovis io n (ben efit) 5 4 (76 ) 75 Depreciation and  amo rtizatio n expen se 2 74  7 2 68 Other charg es (gain s), net 1 3 - 18 Other adjustments  1  1 6 32 15  Oper atin g EBITDA 402 2 55  4 41 Detail by B us in ess Seg ment Ad vanced  En gineered  Materials  1 14 94  1 07 Co nsumer Specialties  168  6 6 147  I ndu strial Sp ecialties 47  3 4 40 Acetyl Intermed iates 99 83  1 77 Other Activ ities  3  ( 26)  (2 2) (3 0) Operating EB ITDA 4 02 25 5 441  Jun e 3 0, March  3 1, Jun e 3 0, ( in  $  m illion s) 20 12  2 012  2 011  Adv anced Engineered Materials - - 1 Con su mer Sp ecialties 1 -  3 Indu strial Sp ecialties  - 2 - Acetyl In ter mediates - - - Oth er  Activities 3 -  -  - Accelerated dep reciatio n and amor tization  ex pense 1  2  4  Dep reciatio n and amor tization  exp ense 2  7 4 72 68  To tal dep reciatio n and amo rtization  ex pense 75 74  7 2 2 Exclud es acceler ated  d epreciation and  amo rtizatio n expen se as detailed in the tab le belo w and  in clu ded in Other adjustments  ab ove. Three Month s End ed Three Month s End ed 3 Oth er Activities includ es cor porate selling , gen eral an d adminis trativ e ex penses and  th e results  from captive insuran ce com panies. 1 See Tab le 7 fo r details .  



   

18 Reg  G: Ad justed  ear nings (loss)  p er shar e - reconciliatio n of a non -U.S. GAAP measure –  unaud ited  (Table 6) (in $ millio ns, excep t share and per  share data) per  share per  share per  share Earn in gs ( lo ss) fro m co ntinu in g oper atio ns 2 10 1.31  1 83 1.15  2 05 1.29  Dedu ct: In come tax (pro visio n) ben ef it (5 4) 76 (7 5) Earn in gs ( loss) fro m continu in g oper atio ns b efore tax 264  1 07 28 0 Other charg es and oth er ad justm en ts 1 19  3 2 33 Ref in ancing  - related  ex penses - - 6 Ad justed  earn ings (loss) fr om continu ing op eratio ns b efore tax 28 3 139  3 19 In co me tax  ( pro visio n) benef it on  ad ju sted  earn ings 2  ( 48)  ( 24) (5 4) Less: No ncon trolling interests - - - Ad justed  earn ings (loss) fr om continu ing op eratio ns 2 35 1.47  1 15 0.72  265 1.66  Diluted  shares (in million s)  3  W eig hted averag e shares outs tandin g 158 .1  1 56.5 15 6.3 Dilutiv e s tock op tio ns 1 .0  1 .9  2 .0  Dilutive restr icted  s tock un its  0.6 0.7 0.9 Total diluted sh ares 15 9.7 159 .1 1 59.2 June 30 , 1 See Tab le 7  f or details. 2  T he adjusted  ef fectiv e tax  rate is 17 % fo r th e thr ee mo nths en ded June 30 , 20 12, M ar ch  31, 201 2, an d Jun e 30, 2 011  . 3 Potentially  d ilu tiv e shar es are in cluded  in the adjusted earnin gs per  share calculation when adju sted earn in gs ar e po sitive. 201 2 201 1 Three Mon th s End ed Ju ne 30, 201 2 March 31,  



   

19 Reg  G: Oth er ch arges and other  ad ju stmen ts  - reconciliatio n of a non - U.S. GAAP measure – unaud ited  ( Table 7) Oth er Char ges (Gains), net: Jun e 3 0, March  3 1, Jun e 3 0, (in  $  million s) 20 12 20 12 20 11 Emp loyee termination ben efits 1 -  9 Tico na Kels terbach  plan t relo catio n 2 -  16 Plu mbing  action s - - ( 4) Co mmercial d ispu tes - - (2) Oth er - - (1) Total 3  - 18 Other Adjustments: 1 In co me Ju ne 3 0, Mar ch 31, Ju ne 30, Statement (in $ millio ns) 201 2 201 2 201 1 Classification B usin ess o ptimizatio n 3 5 2 Co st of sales / SG&A Tico na Kels terbach plan t relocation  8  3  5  C ost o f sales P lant clo su res 2  4  7  C ost of  sales / SG&A (Gain) loss on  d ispo sition  o f assets  -  - (1) (Gain) loss on  d ispo sition  W rite -off of  o th er prod uctive assets - - (1) Co st of sales Acetate prod uction interr uption  co sts  - 10 - Cost o f sales Other  3  10 3 Var io us To tal 16  3 2 15 To tal other  ch arges an d other adjustments  1 9 32  3 3 1 These items are included in net earn ings but no t includ ed in Oth er  ch arges ( gains), n et. Three Mon ths En ded Three Mon ths En ded  



   

20 Q2 201 2 Oth er charges and other  ad ju stmen ts by  busin ess segm en t - reco nciliation  o f a n on -U.S. GAAP measure -  u naudited In come Statemen t in $ millio ns AEM CS IS AI Other Total Classification Emp lo yee termination ben efits - 2  - (1 ) -  1  Ticon a Kels ter bach plant relocation  2  -  - - - 2  In su rance recov eries - (6 ) - - 6  - To tal other  ch arges ( gains), n et 2 (4 ) - (1 ) 6 3 Bus iness op tim ization  - - - - 3  3  SG&A T ico na Kels terbach p lan t relo cation  8  - - - - 8  C ost of  Sales P lant clo su res -  1  -  1  -  2  C ost of  Sales Other - 2  - 1  - 3  Variou s 1 Total other adju stments  8 3 - 2  3  1 6 Total o th er charges and oth er ad justmen ts 10  (1 ) - 1  9  1 9 1 The follow ing su mmarizes th e inco me statement class if  ication of  the oth er ad justm ents: Co st of Sales - 2  - - - 2  Other inco me/ex pense, n et - - -  1  -  1  To tal other  -  2  - 1  - 3   



   

21 Q1 201 2 Oth er charges and other  ad ju stmen ts by  busin ess segm en t - reco nciliation  o f a n on -U.S. GAAP measure -  u naudited In come Statemen t in $ millio ns AEM CS IS AI Other Total Classification Emp lo yee termination ben efits - 1  - - (1 ) - To tal other  ch arges ( gains), n et - 1  - - (1 ) - B us in ess optimization - - - -  5  5  SG&A T ico na Kels terbach p lan t relo cation  3  - - -  -  3  C ost of  Sales P lant clo su res - 1  2  1 - 4  C ost of  Sales / SG&A Acetate pro duction  in ter rup tio n costs  -  1 0 - - -  1 0 Cost o f Sales Other  - 5  -  1  4  1  1 0 Var io us 2  To tal oth er ad justm ents 3 16  2 2  9  3 2 Total o ther charg es and  o th er adjustments 3 17  2  2  8  3 2 1 Non- cash exp ense related to CEO retirement 2 The fo llo w ing  summar izes the in come statement class if ication  o f th e o ther adjustments : C ost of  Sales -  5  - 1  - 6  Sellin g, Gen eral & Admin is trative - -  -  - 4  4  To tal other  - 5  - 1  4  1 0  



   

22 Q2 201 1 Oth er charges and other  ad ju stmen ts by  busin ess segm en t - reco nciliation  o f a n on -U.S. GAAP measure -  u naudited In come Statemen t in $ millio ns AEM CS IS AI Other Total Classification Emp lo yee termination ben efits 4 3 - 1  1  9  Ticon a Kels ter bach plant relocation  1 6 -  -  - - 1 6 Plum bing actions (4) - - - - (4 ) Com mercial dispu tes - - - (2 ) - (2 ) Oth er -  -  - (1 ) - (1 ) Total o ther charg es (gain s), net 16 3 - (2 ) 1 18 Bu sin ess o ptimizatio n - - -  -  2  2 C ost of  Sales / SG&A Ticona Kelsterb ach plant relocation 5 - - - - 5  C ost of  Sales P lant clo su res 1 4 -  2  -  7  C ost of  Sales / SG&A (Gain)/loss o n disp ositio n of assets - - - (1 ) - (1 ) (Gain ) loss on dispo sition Wr ite -off of  o th er prod uctive assets - - - (1 ) - (1 ) Cost of Sales Oth er -  3  - - - 3  C ost of  Sales To tal other  ad ju stmen ts  6 7 -  -  2  1 5 Total o ther charges and oth er  ad justmen ts 22  1 0 - (2 ) 3 33  



   

23 Reg  G: Equity affiliate r esu lts  and recon ciliation  o f o perating  p rofit to affiliate EB ITDA - a no n-U.S. GAAP measure - to tal - unaud ited  ( Table 8) Ju ne 30, March 31 , Ju ne 30, (in $ millio ns) 201 2 201 2 201 1 Net Sales Ticona Affiliates -  As ia 1  4 41 42 3 393  T ico na Affiliates -  Mid dle E ast 2 380  3 04 25 2 Infr aserv  Af filiates 3  4 78 46 7 550  To tal 1,29 9 1,19 4 1,195  Oper atin g Pr ofit T ico na Af filiates - As ia 1  57 46 52  T ico na Af filiates - Mid dle E ast 2 197  1 39 10 4 Infr aserv  Af filiates 3  3 1 29 34  To tal 28 5 214  1 90  Depr eciation  an d Am ortizatio n Ticona Affiliates - As ia 1  1 9 19 15  T ico na Af filiates -  Mid dle E ast 2 9 14 18  I nfraserv Affiliates 3 26  2 7 29 Total 54 60 6 2 Affiliate EB ITDA Ticon a Aff iliates - As ia 1  7 6 65 67  T ico na Af filiates - Mid dle E ast 2 206  1 53 12 2 Infr aserv  Af filiates 3  5 7 56 63  To tal 33 9 274  2 52  Net I ncome Ticon a Aff iliates -  As ia 1  3 6 32 37  T icona Af filiates -  Mid dle E ast 2 175  1 25 93  I nfraserv Affiliates 3 23  2 5 23 Total 234  1 82 15 3 Net Debt Ticona Affiliates - As ia 1  2 73 18 4 101  T ico na Affiliates - Mid dle E ast 2 (18 4) (10 5) (78 ) Infr aserv  Af filiates 3  3 28 25 8 308  To tal 41 7 33 7 331  1  Ticon a Affiliates - As ia acco unted fo r us in g the equity method  in clu des Poly plastics  ( 45% ), Ko rean Engin eering Plastics (5 0% ), Fortro n Ind ustr ies (50 %) , Una SA (50% ). Un a SA was divested durin g th e th ree m onths ended  M arch 31 , 20 11. 2 Ticona Affiliates - M idd le East accou nted fo r u sin g th e eq uity method  in clu des National M eth anol Co mpany  ( Ibn  Sina) (2 5%) . 3 In fraserv Affiliates accoun ted  f or us ing the equity metho d includes Infr aserv  Ho echst (3 2%) , In fraserv Gendo rf (39 %) and  I nfraserv  Knap sack  (2 7% ). Th ree Mo nths Ended   



   

24 Reg  G: Equity affiliate r esu lts  and recon ciliation  o f p rop ortion al op erating pr ofit to  p rop ortional affiliate EB ITDA - a no n -U.S. GAAP measure - Celanese p ropo rtional share – unaud ited  ( Table 8 continued) Ju  n  e 3 0, M ar  ch 3 1 , Ju  n  e 3 0, (in $ m ill io ns )  2 0 12 20  1 2 20 11  P ro po  r t io na l N et S al es  T i co na A ff ilia te s  - A s i a 1 20 3 19 5  1 8 2 Ti co  n a A ff ilia te s - M id dl e E a s t 2 9 5 76 63  I n fr as er v A f f ilia te s  3  1 5 7 15 3 18  2  T  o  ta l 4 5 5 42 4 42  7  P ro po  rt io na l O pe ra tin  g  P ro fit Ti co na A ff ilia te s  - A s i a 1 26 22  2 5 Ti co  n a A ff ilia te s - M id dl e E a s t 2  4 9 35 25  I n fr as er v A f f ilia te s  3  1 0 10 12  T o ta l 85  6 7 62  P ro po  rt io na l D ep re ci at io  n  an  d  A m or tiz at io n Ti co na A ff ilia te s  - A s i a 1 9 9 7 Ti co  n a A ff ilia te s - M id dl e E a s t 2  3  3  5  I n fr as er v A f f ilia te s  3  8  9  9  T o ta l 20  2 1 21 P ro po rt io na l A ff ili at e EB  I T D A Ti co na A f f ilia te s  - A s i a 1 35 31  3 2 Ti co  n a A ff ilia te s - M id dl e E a st 2  5 2 38 30  I n fr as er v A f f ilia te s  3  1 8 19 21  T o ta l 10  5  88 83  Eq  u i ty in n et e ar ni ng s o f a ff  ili at es  ( a s r e p o rt e d i n  t h e C o n s o li d  a te d S ta te m e n  t o f O p  e ra ti o n s  )  Ti co na A f f ilia te s  - A s i a 1 17 15  1 7 Ti co  n a A ff ilia te s - M id dl e E a s t 2  3 8 28 22  I n fr as er v A f f ilia te s  3  7  8  7  T o ta l 62  5 1 46  P ro po rt io na l A ff ili at e EB  I T D A in  e xc es s  o f E q u ity  in  n  et e ar n i ng  s  of a ff ili at es  Ti co na A ff ilia te s  - A s i a 1 18 16  1 5 Ti co  n a A ff ilia te s - M id dl e E a s t 2  1 4 10 8 In  fr  as  er v  A ff ilia te s 3 11  1 1 14 T o ta l 43 37  37 P ro  p o rt io  n a l N et D eb  t Ti co n a A ff ilia te s - A s i a 1 12 1 83  4 5 Ti co  n a A ff ilia te s - M id dl e E a s t 2  ( 4 6) (2 6)  (2  0 ) In fr as  er v  A ff ilia te s  3 10 7 85  1 0 0 T o ta l 18 2 14  2  1 2 5 1 T ic o na A f f ilia te s  - A s ia a cc o  u n ted  f o r 
u sing  the equ i ty m et h o d in clu de s P o  ly  p la s t ic s (4 5 % ), K o rean Eng ineering  P la s t ic s (5 0 % ), F  o rt ro n Ind u st rie s (50  %  ), U na S A (50 %  ) . U n a S A w as di ve st ed du ring the three m o nt hs end ed M ar  ch  3  1 , 20  1 1 . 2 T ic o n a A ff ilia te s  - M idd le Ea st a cc o u n ted  f o r u  s ing  the equ i ty m et h o d in clu de s N at io nal M et han o l C o m p an y (IB  N Sin a) (25  %  ) . 3 In fr a ser v A f f ilia te s  ac co un  ted fo  r  u  s ing the equi ty m et ho  d  in  clud e s  In fra ser v H o ec hs t (32  %  ), In  f ra ser v Gend o rf  (3 9 % ) and  In  f ra ser v Knap sa ck  ( 27 %  ). T h  r e e M o n th  s  E n  d  e d  
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Q2 2012 Earnings Prepared Comments  

July 23, 2012  

Jon Puckett, Celanese Corporation, Vice President, Investor Relations  

Welcome to the Celanese Corporation second quarter 2012 financial results recording. The date of this recording is July 23, 2012. Please note that no 

portion of this presentation may be rebroadcast or reproduced in any form without the prior written consent of Celanese.  

My name is Jon Puckett, and I am Vice President of Investor Relations. Today you will be hearing from Mark Rohr, Chairman and Chief Executive 

Officer of Celanese, and Steven Sterin, Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer.  

The Celanese Corporation second quarter 2012 earnings release was distributed via business wire this afternoon and is posted on our website, 

www.celanese.com , in the Investor section. The PowerPoint slides referenced during this recording are also posted on our website. Both items were 

submitted to the SEC today in a current report on Form 8-K. This recording includes forward-looking statements concerning, for example, Celanese 

Corporation's future objectives and results, which will be made under the Safe Harbor Provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 

1995. The words “expect,” “believe,” “anticipate,” “intend,” “plan,” and similar expressions identify forward-looking statements. Any such forward-

looking statements are subject to risks and uncertainties, and the Company's future results could differ materially from historical results or current 

expectations. For more details on these risks and uncertainties, please see our most recent Form 10-K and subsequent periodic filings we make with 

the SEC. The limitations inherent in such forward-looking statements are also further detailed in the earnings release referenced during this recording 

which is posted on our website. The forward-looking statements made in this recording are made on and as of the date of this recording, and Celanese 

undertakes no obligation to update these forward-looking statements to reflect subsequent events or circumstances.  

Celanese Corporation's second quarter 2012 earnings release also references the performance measures operating EBITDA, business operating 

EBITDA, Affiliate EBITDA and proportional Affiliate EBITDA, adjusted earnings per share and net debt as non-US GAAP measures. For the most 

directly comparable financial measures presented in accordance with US GAAP in our financial statements and for a reconciliation of our non-US 

GAAP measures to US GAAP measures, please see the accompanying  
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schedules to the second quarter earnings release posted on our website.  

Mark Rohr will provide some highlights and review the overall performance of the Company. Steven Sterin will then provide an overview of the 

business results and outlook for each segment and the financials. I'd like now to turn the call over to Mark.  

Mark Rohr, Celanese Corporation, Chairman of the Board of Directors and Chief Executive Officer  

Thanks, Jon, and welcome to everyone listening today. Before I get into the quarter I'd like to highlight some recent accomplishments that we are 

particularly excited about.    

In June, we announced plans to construct a methanol production facility at our Clear Lake, Texas acetyl complex. We believe the current and 

emerging U.S. natural gas supplies provide us a unique opportunity to leverage our existing infrastructure in Clear Lake and capture advantages by 

implementing the most current state-of-the-art technology to produce methanol. Currently, we are in the process of negotiating with potential partners 

for a portion of methanol. Once these negotiations are complete we will have more details to share with you.  

I expect many of you may also have questions about our contractual relationship with Southern Chemical Corporation for the procurement of 

methanol in the U.S. Unfortunately, since we are in active litigation with Southern, and our contract contains confidentiality provisions, we will not 

be able to answer any questions related to this contract, or the litigation at this time.  

Also in June, we launched an innovative, new sweetener platform for the food and beverage industry called Sunsation SM . We created this platform to 

fill a need in the industry for better tasting zero-calorie sweetened products. Sunsation SM is unique because it simplifies the formulation process with 

a drop-in solution that allows manufacturers to bring products to market faster. We are very excited about the prospects for this technology.  

Last week we announced an agreement to develop fuel ethanol projects with Pertamina, the state-owned energy company in Indonesia. Pertamina 

will collaborate exclusively with Celanese to jointly develop fuel ethanol projects using Celanese's proprietary ethanol technology. We are thrilled 

with this opportunity to implement TCX ® on a grand scale. This technology will allow Indonesia to use its abundant lower-rank coal to reduce 

imported energy requirements. This development will also help Indonesia meet its growing demand for affordable, high quality transportation fuel 

and improve air quality through the reduction of harmful tailpipe emissions and particulate matter. We believe the opportunity in Indonesia at a 10 

percent fuel ethanol blend could require three to four world-scale TCX ® units by 2020.  
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And today, we are in the process of starting up our ethanol Technology Development Unit in Clear Lake, Texas. This unit will support our continuing 

development of the technology for both industrial-grade and fuel-grade ethanol customers. Investors and analysts will have an opportunity to visit 

this site at our Technology Day on September 20 this year.  

Now for the quarter - We reported the second highest adjusted earnings per share in our history at $1.47 per share amid a challenging economic 

environment in Europe, slower growth in Asia and a headwind from currency translation that was in the high single digit range. The only quarter that 

we have achieved higher adjusted EPS than this quarter was the second quarter of last year which benefited from a number of unscheduled acetic acid 

production outages across multiple acetyl producers. Our ability to deliver these results, in this environment, demonstrates the strength of our 

technology and our portfolio.  

Sequentially, each business generated earnings growth. In fact, Industrial Specialties set a quarterly earnings record.  

On a year-over-year basis, our three specialty segments increased operating EBITDA by approximately 12%. Acetyl Intermediates earnings declined 

in second quarter primarily due to a difficult year-over-year comparison that was driven by temporarily elevated industry utilization in the prior year. 

Within this quarter, AI experienced trough-like levels of operating EBITDA due to weak economic conditions in Europe and slower growth in Asia, 

impacting demand and pricing. At quarter's end, we believe industry utilization rates were approximately in the mid 70% range, with Asian 

utilization rates closer to 50%. Yet even in this environment, the company generated $1.04 per share of adjusted earnings, excluding the dividend 

from the acetate ventures.  

As we look forward, we feel good about our ability to manage through these challenging times but I want to remind everyone that there are items 

beyond our control like the sovereign debt crisis that remain worrying. Notwithstanding these concerns, we expect second half adjusted earnings per 

share to reflect seasonal earnings trends which are typically below the first half of the year, excluding the dividend from the company's acetate China 

ventures.  

Despite the near term challenges we are well positioned to benefit from a long-term global trends in each of our businesses driven by demand for our 

innovative applications and process technologies. We continue to be the lowest cost producer in the acetyl space due to the technology advantage we 

have developed over the last several decades. We also continue to pursue upstream and downstream opportunities within the acetyl chain that will 

have a moderating effect on acid volumes and earnings over time. In Industrial Specialties, our innovative chemistry is allowing us to provide styrene 

butadiene customers with more  
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predictable costs due to our vinyl advantage in paper and carpet. In Advanced Engineered Materials, we will continue to develop new applications for 

our highly engineered thermoplastics that meet stringent customer requirements. In Consumer Specialties new products like Sunsation SM that add 

value to our customers also add value to Celanese. It is for these reasons I am confident in Celanese's value proposition and our ability to continue to 

perform well in the future.  

With that, I'll now turn the call over to Steven.  Steven?  

Steven Sterin, Celanese Corporation, Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer  

Thanks, Mark. Let's now review the second quarter performance and this year's outlook for each of our businesses starting with Advanced 

Engineered Materials on slide 8 of the earnings presentation. AEM delivered improved revenue sequentially, despite continued weakened economic 

conditions in Europe. Net sales increased to $323 million, up $6 million from Q1 results, primarily due to 3% higher pricing. Operating EBITDA 

increased to $114 million, up $20 million, or 21% from Q1, driven by higher pricing and increased equity earnings in our strategic affiliates. These 

are excellent results given the economic backdrop and weaker auto builds in Europe.  

As we look ahead to the third quarter, we anticipate increased sales and lower raw material costs, but expect earnings to be down sequentially due to 

lower equity earnings from our strategic affiliates, primarily Ibn Sina, related to a scheduled turnaround and lower pricing on MTBE, consistent with 

crude pricing.  

Let's now turn to Consumer Specialties on slide 9. Net sales were $327 million, up $63 million, or 24% from Q1, primarily driven by higher second 

quarter shipments. As a result of a production interruption in Q1 in Acetate we had to shift some volumes into the second quarter. Operating 

EBITDA was $168 million, up $102 million from Q1, due to the higher volumes and our annual dividend from our acetate China ventures. This 

quarter, we received a total of $84 million of dividends, a $5 million increase from last year's results.  

On a year-over-year basis, pricing was 7% higher. As we look ahead to the third quarter of 2012, we expect year-over-year sales and earnings growth 

will continue to be driven by higher pricing in our Acetate Products business and increased volumes in our Nutrinova business. Nutrinova recently 

launched its new Sunsation SM platform. We are excited about this latest technology advancement and look forward to providing this innovative 

sweetener solution to meet our customers' needs.  

Let's now go to Industrial Specialties on slide 10. Net sales increased to $327 million, $18 million or 6%  
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above Q1 results, driven by Emulsions' volumes growth in North America and Asia, as well as an improved product mix in EVA Performance 

Polymers. Operating EBITDA was a record for this segment and increased to $47 million, $13 million or 38% above Q1.  

As we look ahead to the third quarter, we expect lower earnings on a sequential basis due to seasonality and mix.  

Let's now turn to Acetyl Intermediates on page 11. Net sales decreased to $821 million from $852 million in Q1, primarily due to lower volumes on 

soft demand. Operating EBITDA increased to $99 million, up $16 million from Q1, as this business experienced margin expansion due to increased 

pricing and lower raw material costs, sequentially.  

Looking ahead without a return to more normalized global GDP growth - especially in Europe - we expect the trough-like conditions in acetyls to 

continue for the remainder of 2012 but once demand trends improve we expect to see a significant benefit in this business because of our low cost 

position.  

Performance for our strategic affiliates is highlighted on slide 12. In the second quarter, we reported $62 million of earnings from our strategic 

affiliates - a 35% increase over the prior year period. These results reflected increased earnings from our Ibn Sina affiliate due to higher pricing for 

MTBE and methanol. Keep in mind that this quarter's results do not include $43 million of Celanese's proportional equity affiliate EBITDA that does 

not get consolidated. More details on our affiliate performance and proportional share can be found on Table 8 of our earnings release.  

Turning to slide 13, our adjusted free cash flow totaled $92 million in the second quarter of 2012, amid weak market conditions as we improved 

working capital relative to the prior year. This quarter's results included our continued investment in our strategic growth initiatives such as our 

ethanol technology development unit in Clear Lake and our 275,000 ton ethanol plant in China.  

Slide 14 highlights our 2012 outlook for adjusted free cash outflows. This forecast includes capital expenditures for our growth projects, including 

our accelerated industrial ethanol projects. As mentioned earlier we just announced the commissioning of our technology development unit for 

ethanol production at our Clear Lake facility to support our continued development of our breakthrough TCX ® Technology. The progress of our 

other ethanol facility in China also remains on track. We remain committed to these investments, but have lowered the overall company's expected 

range of our capital expenditures for 2012 by $25 to $50 million. Additionally, our cash flow forecast factors in the previously-approved 25% 

dividend increase, which will go into effect in August 2012.  
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This concludes our prepared remarks and we look forward to discussing our results with you on our earnings call tomorrow morning.  
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